
For the Love of Ray J

Ray J

I'm a knockout killer mansions and villas
My life's like a sexual thriller
This is the life God gave me
Now I'm a talk about for the love of ray j
14 ladies it's about to get crazy
I got a house on the hills overlookin LA
Man these girls are so ready, to do what I say
I'm a break em all down and give em all nicknames
I'm a start with the chick with the tattoo on here face
I named her danger 'cause she might shoot up the place
She got a body of a goddess and she's from the bay
And she kind of steals my heart with the pictures she paints
Maybe this next lady, I named her caviare 'cause her body look 
tasty
Russian accent her face was amazing but I never understand a wo
rd she be sayin
I'm rollin' in my lambo lookin for my wifey
I named this girl hot cocoa so I can be her iced tea
Another girl at the house she really likes me
She crazy but she sexy so I named the chick feisty
I named this other girl stacks and this other girl genuine
I'm tryin be a gentlemen tryin to get cool with all these women
 that I'm livivn with
The first time I ever saw a human banana split I named that gir
l chardonnay; shawty's from the A sippin wine all day
I named this other girl stilts 'cause she's so much taller than
 meeeee
I got this other girl, she makes a good drink
So I named her cocktail she so sexy
I call this other girl unique
She swears she classy but I think she's a freak
I know she wants to dirty up my mattress
Then I met this other girl that's so attractive
I named her naturalle but there's something I have to ask:
Is she here for love or is she here to be an actress?
I don't know!
This girl atomic bomb's hot but she movin' too slow
Baby girl's from Brooklyn but she shy on my show
She better step it up or she gotta go Two more ladies:
I named this girl lil' hood 'cause her attitude's crazy
White girl, blonde hair, she thinks she's from the ghetto
Hoppin' out that pretty motherf**ker like "hello"
And then I named this girl cashmere 'cause she so soft and mell
ow

All you ladies let's get to it. I just wanna know one thing... 
I just wanna know one thing ladies... are you here for the love
 of Ray J? Iight then... here's your glass
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